Objective: To determine the association between health literacy, medication knowledge, and pain treatment skills with emergency department (ED) use of parents of children with sickle cell disease (SCD).
INTRODUCTION
Sickle cell disease (SCD) is an inherited hemoglobinopathy affecting an estimated 35,000 children and adolescents in the United States. 1 Vasoocclusive pain events, the hallmark of SCD, occur unpredictably and vary in severity and frequency. Approximately 90% of pain events in SCD require home pain management by patients and parents. 2, 3 General recommendations for managing pain in SCD involve frequent pain assessment and the use of nonopioid and opioid medications to manage pain all while assessing for potential side effects from pain medication use. 4, 5 Collectively, home treatment of SCD pain is complex, Abbreviations: ED, emergency department; NVS, Newest Vital Sign; SCD, sickle cell disease requiring parents to possess knowledge and skills in health literacy sufficient to effectively manage pain in their children. Unsuccessful home treatment of pain may lead to an emergency department (ED) visit for pain.
An estimated 90 million American adults have low health literacy. 6, 7 Health literacy is defined as "the degree to which individuals have the capacity to obtain, process and understand basic health information and services," and encompasses the ability to use health literacy skills "to make appropriate health decisions." 7, 8 Low health literacy has been linked to problems with understanding of one's medical condition, [9] [10] [11] adherence to medication instructions, 12, 13 and symptom management skills. 14, 15 Within pain treatment, limited health literacy has been associated with increased pain medication dosing errors in children. 16 
Study design
This was a cross-sectional study of parents of children with SCD to assess health literacy, pain medication knowledge, and pain medication skills in relation to ED utilization. Participant recruitment occurred in multiple settings to facilitate adequate enrollment from December 2014 to January 2016. Within the clinic setting, parents of children with SCD were approached during their scheduled visit and the research procedures were completed after the clinic visit. Within the ED, a trained research assistant approached eligible parents and research procedures were completed within the ED. After consent, participants completed a brief demographic survey; the Newest Vital Sign (NVS), a validated measure of health literacy; a pain medication knowledge review; and an applied pain treatment skills assessment.
Chart review was conducted to determine patient characteristics (i.e., age, SCD genotype and disease characteristics, and coexisting conditions) and the participant's current prescribed pain medication regimen. Parents received a gift card for participation to offset the time required to complete the study.
Measures

Health literacy assessment
The NVS is a validated, orally administered, six-question test to assess health literacy. 20 The NVS was responsive in previous studies of parents and has been associated with ED use. 21 The NVS was scored based on the published score categorization; low health literacy (0-3 correct) and adequate health literacy (4-6 correct). 20 The NVS is a common measure of health literacy and has differentiated health outcomes in studies of adolescents, parents, and adults. [22] [23] [24] 
Pain medication knowledge review
To assess pain medication knowledge, parents were asked to recall the names, doses, and dosing intervals for all current prescribed pain medications used for treatment of pain for their child at home. 25 This approach has been used previously and shown that medication knowledge is related to medication adherence, disease control, and hospitalizations in adult patients. 25 We expanded the protocol by including doses and dosing interval. This list was compared to the child's medical record for current pain medications including nonopioid and opioid pain medications (except tramadol) updated in the last 13 months.
All parents of children with SCD recruited within the ED had a routine 
Applied pain treatment skills assessment
To assess applied pain treatment skills, parents were presented with a pain medication (liquid or pill) to mimic administration of pain medications. This medication skills assessment has been used previously in health literacy research utilizing as needed pain medication and modified to include liquid medication. 26 Parents of patients under 8 years of age were provided with instructions for a liquid pain medication and parents of patients ages 8 years and older were provided instructions for a pill pain medication (Supplementary Appendix S1). To assess medication dosing, parents were presented with a dosing tray that contains 24 slots representing each hour of a day. Parents were given the prescription bottle and instructed to place the liquid solution or plastic pills into the slots to demonstrate how much and when they would provide doses of the medication to their child throughout the day. 27 Parents were provided with a standardized script (Supplementary Appendix S1) to ensure that parents felt free to continue to dose for the full 24 hr rather than stopping at one dose.
Incorrect dosing of the medication was measured in five ways: (1) underdose dosage error (less than two pills or liquid medication weight less than 20% of standard); (2) underdose frequency error (less frequently than every 4 hr); (3) overdose dosage error (more than two pills or liquid medication weight greater than 20% of standard); (4) overdose frequency error (more frequently than every 4 hr); and (5) 
Primary outcome: ED use for pain
The child's medical chart was reviewed to determine ED use for pain over the previous 1 year. A physician diagnosis of SCD pain was required for documentation of a sickle cell pain episode. Visits were not excluded if the child had additional diagnoses such as fever. Chart reviews were conducted and then verified by a second research assistant, with discrepancies recorded and reviewed with the principal investigator. Nearly, all children with SCD in our community are seen and hospitalized in our institution. ED visits included visits ending in discharge or hospitalization.
Statistical analyses
Demographic characteristics were compiled using descriptive statistics and compared with location of recruitment with appropriate tests (t-tests, 2 tests, and Wilcoxon rank sum tests). The NVS was utilized to dichotomize parents into low (≤3 correct) health literacy or adequate (≥4 correct) health literacy. The mean percent of errors in pain medication knowledge (medication recall, name, dosage, and frequency) and the applied pain treatment skills (dosage errors, frequency errors, and maximum dose errors) were calculated and compared for parents with low health literacy versus adequate health literacy in parents using 2 analyses.
The NVS, pain medication knowledge, and applied pain treatment skills task variables were individually compared with ED visits for pain using a Poisson regression model adjusting for child SCD genotype.
Prior research shows that 55% of parents had low health literacy and approximately 60% of patients can identify the medication name. 25, 29 In order to determine whether a difference exists in naming pain medications, 97 parents were needed to find a difference of 30% between adequate and low health literacy caregivers, and 70% identifying medication name (adequate health literacy) compared to 40%
(low health literacy).
RESULTS
Study sample
Out of 146 eligible participants, 100 parents/child pairs agreed to participate with 40% recruited in the SCD clinic and 60% in the ED (Figure 1 ). The majority of parents were of Black/African American descent (90%), median age was 31.5 years (range 18-80 years), and 56% had education beyond high school ( Table 1 ). The family's household income was <$30,000 in 68% of households. Children were a median of 6 years old (range 1-12 years). The majority of children were SS/S 0 (62%) genotype. Most children had been prescribed hydroxyurea within the prior year (61%).
Health literacy
Half of parents had low health literacy (50%). More parents recruited in the ED had low health literacy than parents recruited in clinic (61% vs.
32.5%, P = 0.005).
Health literacy and pain medication knowledge and applied treatment skills
Parents with low health literacy made more underdose frequency errors (38% vs. 19%, P = 0.02) on the pain treatment skills task. Health literacy was not associated with errors on the medication knowledge review or other errors on the applied treatment skills.
Health literacy and ED use
Low health literacy was not associated with ED use. 
Pain medication knowledge review
Comparing chart review to parent pain medication recall, 37% of parents did not report medications identified by chart review. Of those not reported, 25% were ibuprofen or acetaminophen and 12% were opioid pain medications. When considering only opioid medications, a mean of 12.4% (SD 29.7%) of the medications were not recalled and 16.5%
(SD 34.2%) of the medication names were incorrectly recalled ( Table 2) .
Parents recalled an underdose of medication often; 17% of parents recalled a lower dose than prescribed and 31% recalled a less frequent medication dosage interval. Fewer parents recalled higher doses; 17% of parents recalled a higher dose of medication and only1% of parents recalled a more frequent medication administration interval.
Pain medication knowledge and ED use
Fewer pain medications recalled were associated with increased ED visits for pain (adjusted incidence rate ratio 
Applied pain treatment skills
Several parents made underdose errors on the applied pain treatment skills task; 17% of parents made a dosage error and 28% a frequency error. Parents also made overdose errors; 12% made a dosage error, 7% a frequency error, and 30% a maximum dose error.
Applied pain treatment skills and ED use
Parental underdose dosage errors were associated with 60% more ED visits for pain (aIRR 1.6, 95% CI 1.1-2.1). Parental underdose frequency errors were also associated with 50% more ED visits for pain (aIRR 1.5, 95% CI 1.1-2.1). No relationship was found between overdose errors and ED visits.
DISCUSSION
Our results show that parents of children with SCD demonstrated high rates of low health literacy. Moreover, parents with low health literacy made more underdose frequency errors on an applied pain medication skills task. In addition, when lower pain medication dose and frequency occurred during the skills task by parents of children with SCD, significantly higher ED utilization for pain by their child was identified. Using multiple methods including a pain medication knowledge recall and pain medication skills task, we found a 50-200% higher rate of ED visits for pain in children with SCD whose parents underdosed pain medication.
We found high rates of low health literacy and 50% of parents had low health literacy. Because patients with SCD have a complex, chronic illness that requires parents to give their children medication, the high rate of low health literacy for these parents is alarming. Other studies of SCD have interestingly found lower rates of low health literacy, but such findings may be a result of the instrument utilized to assess health literacy. 21, 30 To date, research has found that the NVS is a more sensitive measure of health literacy, particularly within parents. 30, 31 In addition, parents of children with SCD that had low health literacy made a greater number of underdose frequency errors on the applied pain medication skills task. Such findings were consistent with previous research linking low health literacy and increased pain medication dosing errors in children. 16 Management of SCD pain is complex requiring parents to possess knowledge and skills to effectively manage their child's pain. Thus, the high rate of errors in pain medication knowledge and on an applied pain management skills task is concerning and represents an opportunity to improve how care is provided to these families. Our study found that parents demonstrated a variety of errors in dose and frequency on the pain medication review and applied skills with a greater propensity for errors in underdosing pain medication. In addition, underdosing dose and frequency errors were related to higher rates of ED visits for pain in children with SCD. Such findings support what has been found in other conditions showing that poor medication knowledge leads to poor disease outcomes and increased ED visits. 25 Collectively, medication knowledge and skill appear to be important in treating SCD pain at home based on the association we found with higher ED utilization.
Interestingly, we found that inadequate pain treatment knowledge and skills were more highly related to ED utilization than low health literacy, which was different from previous research demonstrating that low health literacy results in poor performance on medication skill tasks that resulted in higher ED utilization. 13, 25, 32, 33 From this, we propose a model of the relationship between health literacy, health literacy related pain treatment skills, and healthcare use for pain ( Figure 2 ). We found that health literacy does not have a direct effect on ED utilization for pain, but potentially works through pain medication knowledge and skills. The health literacy measure used in this study was a general measure of health literacy and may assess factors unrelated to tasks important to ED use in SCD. However, the pain medication knowledge and skills are related to health literacy conceptually, were significantly associated on one skill task, and were associated with increased ED use.
F I G U R E 2
Model for health literacy skills and ED use for pain Importantly, we found that performance on the pain medication knowledge and skills task was associated with higher ED utilization.
As such, the pain medication dosing skills of parents are important for children with SCD where pain medication is often needed to manage disease prior to presenting to the ED. The skills assessment adapted for SCD in this study will aid future studies and clinical teaching for pain medications. Using the skills assessment in a research setting may help define the skills or serve as an outcome measure to evaluate a health literacy related intervention to improve pain medication dosing skills. 26 The potential to use the skills assessment in a healthcare setting such as the clinic or ED to teach a parent or patient until they reach correct dosing on the task (teach-to-goal technique) may improve parents' use of pain medication. 34 Improving a parent's ability to dose pain medication may reduce their child's ED utilization for pain.
This study has several limitations. The applied pain skills assessment was a simulation of home treatment during a pain episode. The relationship with ED use may not be significant if studied in a prospective study. Despite the understanding this study adds, we did not address why parents underdosed medication. Additional studies are needed to understand the pathway leading from medication dosing to ED utilization. Other factors may have contributed to the use of the ED other than medication knowledge, applied skills, or genotype, which were included in the regression model. Because of the limited sample size given our local population of SCD within the age range, we could not adjust for additional variables beyond genotype. Though attempts were made to recruit every patient within the age range at our institution, this remains a convenience sample of patients and may not represent the population or patients at other institutions.
CONCLUSIONS
Parents of children with SCD have high rates of low health literacy that is related to underdosing pain medication. Consistent across pain medication knowledge and applied skills, underdosing of pain medication either by giving a lower dose or giving medication less frequently is associated with a higher rate of ED utilization for pain. Health literate strategies to improve parents' pain medication dosing skills in future interventions or clinical care may improve at home care for pain and decrease ED utilization for pain.
